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lReport 

'PROVISIONAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE TREATMENT OF 
, CASES OF MALARIA IN .THE UNITED 'KINGDOM. 

(1) The treatment of a large number of cases of .malaria (mostly Benign 
l iertian) in special malaria wards in E;zgland during the last five 
months by a number of specially qualified medical officers has elicited . 
the following facts :- ' . 

, (a) Comparatively small. doses of quinine, namely, from twenty to 
thirty grains daily, sufficed to reduce the fever and the asexuai parasites 
in two to four days in the large majority of cases. 

(b) Cases, which, had' become anremic, owing, to ,past· attacks of 
,malarial fever; ,generally recqvered from their anremia if this treatment 
was continued for two or three weeks, especially when' arsenic and iron 
were given at . the same time as tonics. 

(c) No li~e of treatment yet tried, howevel7' (and mOl;e than twenty 
different iines have been tried), has sufficed to eradicate the infection 
entirely in more ,than ,a small percentage of c~ses, and no clear indicatIon 
has yet.been obtained that, anyone line of ,treatment is much better in 
this respect than another. Large doses, reaching, sometimes 100 grains 
a day continued for several days; intravenous injections amounting t\l 

,fifteen grains daily for ten days consecutively; thirty grains orally 
continued for siXty days; and var:ious combimitions of intravenous, of 
intramusyular, and of 'oral quinine, continued for various periods, ha:ve ' 
hitherto failed in a similar manner; and, in many cases, twenty or. thirty 
grains continued while the patient has had. fever, and for three days 

, afterwards have sufficed to keep him free from relapses for as long after 
discontinuance of the treatment as the more massiv'e dosing has succeeded. 
ill doing. ., 
, (d) No marked difference has .been found in the ,actual results as 
regards, reduction of fever and the parasites, and 'also as regards ·the 

. prevention of relapses, between intravenous, .intramuscular; and 'oral 
quinine, or between the various salts of quinine which have ,hitherto 
been tried, or between solutions, powder, or tablets. Perhaps large 
doses of the sulphate dissolved in considerable quantities of acid are less 
well borne by the stomach than similar doses of the hydrochloride; and 

, large quantities of quinine are better borne if given partly intramuscularly 
and partly orally, or if distributed in small doses at different times during 
the day. ' 

(e) In the opinion of.many medical officers, men who have been more 
or less, continuously trea~ed in hospital are, if anything, more anremic 
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, . 
and Qut Qf cQnditiQn than men who. have been dQing full 0.1' light duty, 
withcQntinued treatment Qut Qf hQspital. ' 

(j) Men who. have received vigQrQus' quinine treatment with a vi.ew 
to era,dicatiQn of the infectiQn, and. who. have. afterwards been ,sent to. 

_ duty -withQut any' quinine Qut Qf hQspital, sQmetimes tend' to. becQme 
anremic althQugh they do. nQt shQW marked fever while Qut Qf hQspital. 

(g) There is not much evidence as yet, in favQur Qf very Iltrge dQses 
either fQr reducing fever or fQr preventing relapses. Perhaps the 
optimum dosage is frQm twenty to. thirty grains daily fQr reducing fever, 
and sixty grains w!lekly fQr keeping Qff relapses. The best time in the 
day fQr giving the bulk Qf the daily dQsage appears to. be abQut fQur hQurs 

I befQre the time when the attack usually Qccurs. . ' 
(h) Men who. have been given an anti-relapse quinine-prQphylaxis Qf 

Qnly five grains daily have r~lapsed, while taking it to. the extent Qf thirty 
percent Qf the cases. But men who have been given ten grains anti
relapse, quinine-prQphylaxis daily, 0.1' as little as twenty grains Qn each 
of two. days Qnly Qfevery week, have shQwn a much smaller percentage 
o.f relapses while taking, this d'Qsage.' Men have, been given as 'much as, 

, thirty grains Qf quinine 'daily while they were dQingfull duty in camp, 
. withQut.having relapses 0.1' suffering' much inconvenience frQm this 

medicatiQn. It does nQt see~ to' matter much whether 'quinine is given 
in large dQse,s Qn two. Qr three days a week, 0.1' in smaller dQses every 
day; so. lQng as the tQtal amQUnt given duriI\g the week is the same. 
(2) The following' instructions are therefore issued in supercession of those 

dated April, 11.917, 24/Gen. No.j5500, and will oe followed as closely as 
possible both for officers and men. 

(i) Every case Qf malaria will be given sixty grains Qf quinine every 
week :until he has been free frQm malarial fever for at leas,t sixty days. 
This rule ap,plies to. all cases whether serving with thei~ units, 0.1' in 
depQts, 0.1' Qn furlQugh, 0.1' in hQspital (under Q~her diseases as well as 
malaria) ; . and it is to. be set aside o'nly if there is special' medical reaSQn 
fQr 'dQing BQ. ' ' , 

, (ii) The sixty grains Qf quinine may be administered intramuscularly 
0.1' Qrally, ~nd in Ithe form Qf SUlphate, hydrQchlQride, 0.1' bihydrQchlQride, 
preferably the sulphate., It may be given, at the rate Qf ten grains daily 
Qn six days in the week; 0.1' Qf fifteen grains. daily Qn' fQur days in the 
week ;0.1' Qf twenty grains daily Qn)hree days in th~ week; or Qf thirty 
grains daily Qn two. days in the week, Qn cQnsecutive days Qr nQt; in 
dQses Qf five grains, ten' grains, '0.1' mOl'e; and in solution, PQwder, Qr 

'tabiet, as convenient: ' ' • I, 

(iii) The administration is to be ~ade under' the di~ect supervisiQn 
Qf a medical Qfficer, who will be resPQnsl!>le that the dose is really taken. 

(iv) In addition, every Qfficer QrsQldier who. is receiving such treat
ment Qut of hQspital will have in his possessi.on, during the two. months 

immediately follQwing his last attack Qf fever; a bottle containing twenty 
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. . 

,.tablets of sUlpbate ~f quinine of five grains each, and will be instructed to' 
take enough of these tablets to make up the weekly amount of sixty grains 
when· for any reason, such as the individual being on leave or otherwise 
absent, the doses canno.t be administered undeJ the supervision ,of the 
medical officer. The officer or man will also be instructed to take 'one 01'_ 

two tablets, in addition to the usual dose, at any time in the day when he 
feels out of sorts or thinks that a relapse of malarial fever is about to 
commence; he should, however, report the circumstances to the medic~l' 
officer the following day, or earlier if the attack does not subside. 

The date on which the treatment may cease (sixty days after the end _ 
of his last attack of malarial fever) must be entered on the bottle; 

(v) The Bot~le of' qui~ine will b'e given 'by the medical officer to the 
officer or man concerned, whose· name, rank, corps, and regimental 
number will be written 6n the bottle. The 'medical officer will make 
iuquiry at medical inspectio~s' as to whether the p'atient has duly taken 
the, tablets from' the bottles whim necessary; and; if the patient has 
suffered frotn a relapse in the meanwhile, will warn him regarding the 
danger of neglecting the said instruction;. The officer or ,soldier must 
bring th~ bottle to tile medical officer when it niquires refilling. . 

(vi)' Cases reporting sick for attacks of fever in spite of this quinine-. ' 
prophy laxisare to be treated as follows :- . / 

(a) If the fever is slight, the patient may be detained for one or two. 
. days, and be given thirtygrairis Df quinine for each day on 
, wh.ich he is detained, and another twenty grains on the daY'Dn 

which he returns to. duty. ' , 
(b) If the feverismore severe, the patient should be admitted into. 

hospital, and be given about. the same doses of quinine (thirty 
grains), while the fever continues' and for three days afterwards, 

., and be then discharged to duty if Dtherwise -fit.' , 
(6) If the patient s:uffersfrom i1memiaas well· as fever" or frDm 

malarial. anffimia only, he should be kept in hospital fo.r longer 
. periods, and be given sixty grains of quinine weekly, in such 

manner and . with such additions as the medic,al officer may 
_prescribe, ·until he is Dtherwise fit to return to auty. " 

(d) After,dis?harge 0.1' tran~fer,' the patient should continue the sixty 
grains of quinine wef:lkly, as ordered above, until he has bef:ln 
free from fever for at,least sixty days.' 

• 
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